Controlled Floating

Solutions for

Electronic Control
- (Analog, Digital, CAN-Bus, ISO-Bus)

Boom Device
- Main Boom / Knuckle Boom
  (Directional Control Valve LVS / HDS, Cylinder Series DWD)
- Slew & Breakout Control
  (Directional Control Valve LVS / HDS, Pressure Control Valve)
- Active Float / Load Control
  (Directional Control Valve LVS)

Mower Head
- Mower Drive
  (Internal Gear Drive QXM)
- Mower Control
  (System Manifold Block)
- Mower Head Azimuth Control
  (Directional Control Valve LVS / HDS)
- Mower Head Float
  (Directional Control Valve LVS / HDS)

Drive Line
- Oil Supply / Distribution
  (Gear Pump AP, System Manifold Block)

Drive Train
- Suspension Lock
  (System Manifold Block, Cylinder Series DW)